
Poultry Raisers 
We are in a position to make attractive prices 

on the celebrated PURINA SCRATCH (large 
size) CHICK AND PIGEON FEED, p-t up in 
checkerboard bagB. We buy direct, from the mills 
in car lots, therefore we can make a better price 
than the retailer or third man. PURINA 
SCRATCH F’EED makes HENS LAY-there is 
no doubt about that, for it contains sehcted 
wheat, corn, oats, Milo maize, kafir corn and 
sunflower seed-NO GRIT OR BURNT WHEAT. 
Ask the State Chemist about it. It is guaran- 
teed. Purina Chick Feed is the best baby chick 
feed on the marnet, and this spring, when the 
chicks begin to hatch, DON'T FORGET US Purina 
Pigeon Feed is unsurpassed, as it contains all of 
the grain that pigeons require, and especially a 
large quantity of Canadian field peas, which are 
the pige ;ns’ delight. 

Ws also carry a full line of grit, pulverized 
charcoal, oyster shell, drinking fountains, leg 
bands, medicated eggs. Darling's Beef Craps, 
We are agents for Cyphers Buffalo Incubators 
and Brooders, and after December 1st can make 
prompt shipment. Wiite us for prices.) 

WILSON FEED STORE 
GREENWOOD. MISS. 

50 S. C. W. Leghorn Cockerels 
That will be sold at bargain prices. Write me for 
what you want. 

PHILIP WILLINGHAM. Ramsey, Ala. 

White Holland Turkeys and Corniah 
Indian Gama Chickens for Sale 

At very reasonable prices. Write for prices and 
particulars; and tell your wants 

MRS. A. J. LEE, Puryear, Monroe Ce„ Ala. 

R. 1. Red Cockerels 
FOR SALE 

Color fully up to standard, or no sale. Cockerels 
six months old, second in direct descent from first 
prize-winners at Cincinnati and World's Fair St. 
Louis. Sisters of these fire, handsome fellows 
laying ergs at five months old. Take my wurd, these cockerels will entirely satisfy you. 

_MRS. S. R. LEACH, Scooba, Miss. 

PURE GO GKEREl.8 
S. C. R. I. Reds and S. C. W. Leg- 
horns, $1 50 each. 

J. H. HUDNALL, Porterville, Miss. 

White Wyandotte* (R. C.) 
Young stock, from fine strain layers, Uuge, 
snowy; one year old. Hens S3.00. 

GEO. W. THOMAS, Marion, Ala. 

FANCY POULTRY—10 Breed* 
M. B. TURKEYS. 

POLAND CHINA MOOS. 
Write for new Price-list. 

TUGGLE BROS., Brush Creek. Tenn. 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS 
WITH QUALITY; ALSO A RECORD. 

D. T. SIMPSON, Terry, Miss. 

BURMIN S«LE OF PURE BRED 

S. 6. Rhode Island Red Cockerels 
FIVE MONTHS OLD. 

Magnificent birds, raised on a 20-acre lot. Price. 
fl.SO. Place your order at once. 

MRS. C. P. ORR, 
Mentone, via Valley Herd. Ala. 

SILVER LACED WYANDOITES 
A few large, healthy, fa^m-raised Cockerels, 

hatched from win er layers, at $1 23 each. 
R. T. Wilson, Jr., R. 1, Brighton, Tenn. 

STOCK AND EGGS FOR SALE 
from prize winning stuff. 8. C. Reds. R. C. 
White Leghorns. Buff Wrandotts, Buff 
Leghorns, White Wyandotts. Eggs 12 00 
per setting from all yards. Cash in advance. 

Weit Point Poultry Yards, 
ED. WILLIAMS. Proprietor. West Point. Miss. 

S. C. W. Leghorn Cockerels 
Erom prize-winning strains. 11.50 and 12.00. 

__CEO. MADSON, Cltronelie, Ala. 

Barred and Buff Plymouth Rocks 
Single Comb White and Brown L^eghorn Eggs for sale in season. : : : : i : : : : : 

F. M. Brewer, Crystal Springs, Miss. 

SINGLE , 
Fall hatched chicks are the early 

layers and will come in right for 
PriMR shows of the following year. Egg 

prices greatly reduced for the bsl- 
_ aDce of the season. 

RHODE My yards are full of youngsters 
that look like WINNERS. Write 

|CI ivn me for prices and full description 
of stock, also ask for my new mat- 

_ _ “7” catalogue. Meet me at the 
REDS i FAIRandasktobeshownANDER- J 1 SUN'S REDS. 

E. F. ANDERSON, — Clinton. Mississippi. 

White Wyandotte* and S. C. 
White Leghorns 

Am offering my breeders at a sacriiice In order 
to make room for 2,000 young chicks also Engs 
from best stock in the South at prices no higher 
than eggs from inferior stock. Let me pay the 
Postage on a handsome catalogue to you. 

W. C. TAYLOR, 
815 Capitol St., : Jackson, Mias. 

★ THE POULTRY YARD. ★ 
I 
____ 

ROUP—THE DREAD DISEASE. 

Messrs. Editors: Roup is one of 

those diseases which can be guarded 
against much easier than it can be 

cured, for after it once obtains a 

foothold on a farm the germs remain 
in the soil for months, and desperate 
measures often have to be resorted 
to before it is finally stamped out. 

The term roup is an expansive one 

and embraces scrofula,diphtheria and 

consumption, and treatment depends 
to a large extent upon the exact na- 

ture of the disease and the foothold 
it has obtained. In virulent cases the 
entire premises should be disinfected 
two or three times, drenching the 
houses, floors,roosts, ground, etc. .with 
a mixture made of 1 pound each of 
copperas and bluestone, dissolved^in 
ten gallons of hot water, then adding 
a gill of sulphuric acid. Then to 
unmistakably stamp out the disease, 
it is a good idea to kill all the birds 
and get absolutely healthy ones in 
their places, for the labor of handling 
sick birds is too costly when the 
whole flock is attacked. 

A bird that comes from some other 
place should not be kept an hour If 
it shows even the slightest indication 
of disease, for it is impossible to 
tell the nature of the disease until it 
fully develops, and it may then be 
too late if it is of a contagious char- 
acter. 

Roup is one of the most dreaded 
of diseases. It is sometimes spoken 
of as the winter disease. The symp- 
toms are hoarse breathing, swelled 
eyes, discharge at the nostrils and 
sometimes a fetid breath. Treatment 
after certain stages are never satis- 
factory, and the bird had better be 
killed and buried deep. If a fowl 
catches cold or shows any sign of the 
symptoms indicated, Immerse its head 
in kerosene oil for a moment A 
mixture of kerosene and olive oil, 
half and half, is less harsh in its ef- 
fect upon the eyes. This mixture may 
be injected by means of a squirt can 

or syringe into the nostrils and 
mouth. Peroxide of hydrogen and 
water, equal parts, may be used in 
the same way. 

Another treatment is to coop the 
sick bird or birds in a warm coop 
and give each a teaspoonful of epsom 
salts and wash the bead daily with 
strong salt water; continue this for 
a week and give daily a two grain 
capsule of quinine. Keep the birds 

housed until completely cured. Feei 

on soft food with beef scrap or cot 

tonseed meal. If they are unable t< 

see to eat. feed by hand three tim<* 
daily. At this season of the year 

roup is the plague of the Southeri 

poultryman’8 life. UNCLE JO. 

BEE KEEPING FOR FARMERS. 

XXIV.—Some Point* to Remember. 

In bee keeping, as in everything 
else, there are many points thaC 
must be constantly kept in mind. 
The first is that you can’t become a 

successful bee keeper without work. 
You must be on the lookout con- 

stantly in order to see that every- 
thing is done Just at the right time. 

Just now the great point of solic- 
itation with bee keepers is to give 
plenty of room for surplus honey, 
ripen the product, take off supers, 
and to close out the season. After 
all the surplus honey is off and the 
bees are closed down into the brood- 

chamber, of course, care must be 
taken to see that the combs contain 
a plenty of stores for the winter. If 
there are not enough and the honey 
flow is at an end, recourse must be 
had to feeding. Every hive should 
go into the winter with a good strong 
colony of bees. 

In the North swarms sometimes 
come out during the buckwheat flow 
late In the season. A similar ex- 

perience may be had In the South 
during some late flow like that of 
asters and goldenrods. Late swarms 

rarely succeed, but sometimes we 

have an exception. I think It was 

the 10th of September, that a Ten- 
nessee bee keeper once told me he 
had a swarm to come out and yet It 
lived and did well the next year. 
Such cases are the exception and 
often It takes a good lot of feed to 
bring them through. 

While the results may be essenti- 
ally the same, bee keepers vary In 
cheir practice about ripening honey 
and taking off supers. Some take 
out the Individual sections as they 
are filled and put new ones In their 
places. Others consider this too 
much trouble, and wait to take off 
the entire super when It Is full or 

practically so. Sometimes they are 
taken off even before all the cells are 

capped on the outer rows, for, if wo 
wait for all to be completed, they 
say, the bees will track over the flrst- 
fillori nsrtlnm nnH tholr uill 

injured by a lack of snowy white- 
ness. Other keepers, again, will tier 
up supers one on top of another and 
leave the bees to fill out empty cells 
at leisure and the honey to ripen in 
the same way. And still again, some 

keepers will take ofT their supers and 
cull out all the filled sections, while 
incompleted ones they put back for 
the bees yet to complete. 

In taking off supers full of honey, 
there is no better way of getting rid 
of the bees than by fixing a Porter 
bee escape in the center of a honey 
board and introducing the same un- 
der the super about sundown. With 
proper management, the bees will all 
go down through the escape during 
the night and leave the super free to 
be taken off without further trouble 
In the morning. T. C. KARNS. 

PETALUMA 'N.E°.!oAcT°"sl 
the leader*. Principle. Om (traction, and JP-tulU c<.rnpel^B Dm adrnikkion that Dm re n none to equal them. There i*^B 
a difference between chick* ju»t hatched and Uw*« "wollH 
batched." M 

There 1* a reaiton why user* of Petaluma Inrutrators^R accord t/» them genuine supremacy. There i* a r<-a»<ti^M 
why with fur let.* advertising more Petaluma Incubator» 
and Brooder* are aold than ever before. 

No other Incubator in the world has a hatching record 
to equal the Petaluma. 

Bead about it in our Free Cata-^B log no. gUjj 
V '? Pay Freight. 11| 

Petuluma Incubator V 
vPw. Ml Company S 
NytBZ. 28 IVUlumn. Calif.. orH 
jn^V. Box 28 IndianapulU, Ind. ^R // H 

LIGHT BRAHMA 
Cockerels and Pullets For Sale. 

Mrs. J. A. Lord, Hermanville. Miss. 
BARRED ROCKS This season I W WYANOOTTE 

COCKERELS have GOO of COCKERELS 
AND PULLETS the fl n e a t AND PU< L'TS 

birds in my 
yards I have ever seen If you want something as 
fine as is in the South to head your flock send your 
orders to me. I Guarantee satisfaction to all. As 
to my honesty, refer you to any business man in 
the town of Terry. 
E. H. Birdsong, ... Terry, MisB. 

200 HIGH CLASS COCKERELS 
Rose Comb R. L Reds. Bred to Lay. Weigh and 

Pay. Improve your flock with Pure Bred Males. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us. 

J. 0. MARSHALL, figorgetogg, Copiah C»„ Mm. 

SCIENTIFIC SWEEP MILL 

This No. 1C4 Mill Is Especially 
Adapted ts the Southern Farmers 
ThU mill U triple ge-arcd, ha* 
Me*el sweep which will not 

warp or break. Optma like a 
watch. Platen tfrlnd marae- or 
line*. We furnUh free with each 
*ttill a heavy «<Hid frame 
which the machine U mounted. 
W rite for our new dencrintlv* 
catalog. M at/lM and niaca. 

i M£ hftt. €•., Box 5|*7 M»rlagil*14, OhU 

Mem atasc 
The bool ibal') 
designed for 
comfort and 
built for service 

12-Inch height. $6.00 
(Illu*tr»»-M) 

9-inch height, 5.00 
16-inch height. 7.50 
Made in all heights 

At \four dealer's 
or direct from us i 

delh'enj prepaid, / 
(f he hasn't them / 

/ 
The I mol *tliat 

satisfies.* Always 
comfortable, always 

fits like a glow in tfie 
leg and around ankle, instep ami heel seat. Always as honest and 

relialje as a Imot can lie made. I p|ier» 
always cut from Mens •Rase* S|«vi*J Process of Tannage. The id> al leather 

for everyilay shoes as it's tough asrawhiilc 
Uit soft a.s glow leather and neither hod, 

water nor service ewr hardens it. 
Nam* alwava on tola and yallow la hat. 

SEND FOR CATALOGG -FREE 
MENZIES SHOE CO.,Makers, Detroit,Mch. 

Remington 
IPUMP GUN 
9 Over 50 ? of the InterstateY 
aj Handicap winnings for 3 I 
ijr years have been made I 
| with Remington Guns. jE 
I ^'ry hav rteliy proven thrif B 
I <‘<le »• ‘'I’ert at the ti apt" * „u B 

I ■ can drmomtraU- lory uit- f that B 
Jfytj they are alto beat in the hr id. B 
i| ,| Remington Rump Gun f>e*t in B 
Bfl three important feature* — ham- B 
H merle**, *o,kJ breech,and bottom fll 
|^B c/rc/ion of tbetlt; the only pump K 
V3C S/ 8un r*n the market having lhr*e B 
yWj mdiipenaable feature*. The *. kJ B 
yA breech protect! the ahootei't face B 
\BA in ca»e of defective ihril*. and B 
\vjh •* **,c *ame lime keeja dirt B 

*n<^ loteign »uh«!arue» from B 
■ I ’~J ,h* part! healed B 
■ iff (jt wnhin the »ohd breech. B 
! l#y. 1 -<x>k it over at any B 

1 U/f * Catalogue free. fli 
1 iffiai *** *•*“*'•• AnM Ca. B 
^ >1 f * 

'i B 

|l3i Cents a Rot/1 
I -r I' III llt.tr f.-r II, __ ■ 

,4* >'•' * I »<■«.. IH »• t* for Wlli.lt; fir f..r «7 In. I, !► Y •rin I. 4. ,„.|, |. ltrT 
177** « *«* • <*■< on 30 «l.„ Wf'Kl ap II:.. 11*11, ”*ft S1.B® * slaloif lofrrc 

_ 
KITSELMAN BROS., 

^___^__Bo1 WB muwcia, mo. 

RsKl Rust Proof Bull Strong 
H^^HB Fence* lor hoi 

hot*. chlckm*. etc. 160 Myln MM BARGAIN PKICFSi 
14 Cent* P« Rod Up. 

BCSfC »'er.Jv thtfrttgkt. Imtaeti 
*ix1 Gate*. Free cenlot and MMnpIti 

BBC The Brown Fence A Wire Co., 
OtXT. ft7 C LC VC LA N D, OH IO 

FENCE MaUo0lii* 
f “_ ,u»" "O »**nl». h. it .1 factor* pn... on 30 d.*»• f,.. “v*’ allfratght. .17 hT ighi *,!r Arid |,"ul,ry fen, Catalog £,.. 

CO,LKO ttPHINC FKNCC CO. °* *«0 Wtnchaatar, Indiana. 


